The Family Planning Division, MoHFW, Govt. of India has recently circulated guidelines to all states for a scheme for performance linked payment plan for PPIUCD insertions to service providers and ASHAs vide OM No. Y.11012/01/2013-FP dated 27th December, 2013. This scheme entails the provision of the following incentives:

a) Rs. 150 to service provider per insertion as compensation for extra work done in addition to normal work.

b) Rs. 50 to ASHA for escorting the client to health facility for facilitating the insertion.

States have been requesting the MoHFW for prescribing a mechanism for disbursement of the above mentioned incentives.

The following system of empanelment has therefore been conceived which will facilitate the smooth payment of incentives:

a. Facility in charges of DH/SDH/FRU/CHC/BPHC/PHCs would forward names of providers (ANM/LHV/SN/MOs) to the District Quality Assurance Committees (DQACs) for Family Planning after ascertaining their knowledge and skills in PPIUCD insertion.

b. For HSCs, MO I/C of the PHC would forward the names of the ANMs.

c. These names would then be empanelled by the DQAC at least every quarter or more frequently if needed.

d. States/Districts are expected to maintain a provider wise beneficiary insertion list as well as the incentives claimed/paid thereof.

Only the providers so empanelled by the said committee will be eligible to derive benefits under the scheme.

You are therefore advised to issue necessary directives in your state to ensure implementation of the above.

(Dr. S.K. Sikdar)

To,
Mission Director (35 States & UTs)

Copy to:
Director (FW) (35 States & UTs)